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VA Awards Grant for Veterans Employment Pay for Success Program

 

WASHINGTON – The Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) Center for Innovation, together with the Corporation for National and
Community Service’s Social Innovation Fund, awarded the Veterans Employment Pay for Success (VEPFS) Program grant to the social
investment firm, Social Finance, Inc.

As awarded, the $3 million employment, labor and training grant will support the employment rehabilitation of approximately 500 Veterans
over a five-year period. By using the Pay for Success model, VA will be better able to ensure the measureable successes of Veterans seeking
vocational rehabilitation and employment based on their skills and abilities, particulary those living with service-connected post-traumatic stress
disorder.

PTSD can be a significant barrier to Veterans’ chances of finding and maintaining meaningful employment. This program will specifically
address this challenge facing many of our nation’s Veterans.

“The Veterans Employment Pay for Success Program is a unique opportunity for VA to harness private sector capital and initiative in
advancing our ability to improve the employment status of Veterans who are faced with the challenges of PTSD. This fusion of public and private
efforts create a truly transformative model for public good,” said Patrick Littlefield, director of the VA Center for Innovation.

The VEPFS program was developed over a 14-month period and began accepting applications in August.  Grant applicants were required to
submit a project plan outlining key milestones for assessing Veterans’ progress toward sustained employment.  Overall improved employment
outcomes will also be evaluated on successful employment that aligns with the interests, skills, goals, and abilities of individual Veterans. 
Importantly, this project will ensure consistent and tailored mental health support for participating Veterans to foster not only great employment
outcomes but also positive wellness outcomes.    

For more information on the VEPFS program please visit Pay For Success: Incentivizing Sustainable Veteran Employment and 
https://www.whitehouse.gov/blog/2016/11/11/new-va-–-cncs-collaboration-connect-funding-better-outcomes-veterans.

For more information about the VA Center for Innovation please visit http://www.innovation.va.gov/about.html.
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